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Paradip Port Surges Ahead
Paradip Port Trust, in the current financial year up to August, 2019,
has handled 46.96 Million Metric Tonnes as compared to
44.79Million Metric Tonnes of Cargo handled during the
corresponding period of the previous year and thereby, an
increase of 4.84 %.PPT handled 8.87 Million Metric Tonnes of
cargo in the month of August, 2019.
In the current financial year up to August, 2019, POL traffic has
exhibited a growth of 7.26% and Iron Ore traffic has exhibited a
growth of 206.59%. Paradip Port has retained the second highest
position in terms of Cargo handled amongst all the major ports till
the end of August, 2019.

The Port has already taken a slew of measures which has ensured
improvement in productivity of ship day from 25,526 MT in
2018-19 to 26,103MT for ship day in 2019-20 (up to August, 2019)
witnessing a growth of 2.26%.
Principal commodity-wise traffic handled
in FY 2019-20 (Up to September, 2019)

The Port also handled 827 vessels up to August,2019 as compared
to 814 vessels during corresponding period in previous year.
Paradip Port Trust handled 21.75 Million Metric Tonnes rail borne
traffic up to the end of August, 2019, as compared to 22.85 Million
Metric Tonnes handled during the corresponding period of the
previous year.

Cleaning Operations by PPT under
Swachh Bharat Campaign in the localities of Paradip
PPT continued its campaign for cleaning of Paradip town, as
Administrative Deptt. of Paradip Port Trust carried out cleaning
operation under Swachh Bharat Abhiyan at Loknath Colony on 3rd
August, 2019 . The message - "Our Cleanliness is the beauty of
Mother India" was spread out. The Officers and Employees of the

Department cleaned the surroundings, removed the roadside
garbage, weeds, debris etc.
PPT has made a year-long Schedule to undertake cleanliness in
and around Paradip area on 1st and 3rd Saturdays of every month,
by each Department.

PPT Celebrates Independence Day 2019

capacity addition, efficiency & technology. The New Iron Ore
Berth is expected to be Operational by September' 2019 and the
New Coal Berth to handle import coal cargo is expected to be
completed by April 2021. LPG Terminal of 0.75 MMTPA capacity
at South Oil Jetty is being developed by IOCL with an estimated
cost of Rs. 690 Crores. A State-of-the-Art Effluent Treatment Plant
was commissioned at a cost of Rs.32 lakhs on 21st July, 2019
within the PPT Hospital premises for disposal of liquid waste. This

Independence Day was celebrated by Paradip Port Trust Authority
with a great passion. Shri Rinkesh Roy, Chairman, PPT unfurled
the National Flag and took salute from 43 platoons consisting of
CISF Jawans, students of Paradip College, Orissa Maritime
Academy and different schools of Paradip Township.
Addressing the gathering, he said that Paradip Port has become the
largest dry bulk handling Port and the largest Coal and Coastal
Cargo Handling Port of the country. Consecutively, for the last 2
years, it has clocked more than 100 MMT cargo handling. Port has
also made impressive strides in the realm of infrastructure,

adds another feather to the cap of PPT for its commitment towards
prevention of pollution and bio hazard in and around Paradip.
2 New Sewerage Treatment Plants will be commissioned in this
fiscal, with a capacity of approximate 4.5 MLD and at a cost of

be implemented at a cost of Rs.106.00 crores. This will ensure
safety in road movement and clean environment to the
commuters. Another bridge shall also be constructed adjacent to
the old ATBK Bridge for congestion free movement to the Fishery
Harbour Road and the Port premises.

Rs. 21.82 crores. The first State-of-the-Art 10 MLD (Million Litres
per day) De-salination Plant in Odisha is going to be
commissioned at Paradip Port. An MoU regarding consulting
services was signed between PPT & NIOT (National Institute of
Ocean Technology, Chennai under Ministry of Earth Sciences,
Govt. of India) on 15th July 2019. As per this, SWRO (Sea-water
Reverse Osmosis) water will be available in PPT Township. This
project will supplement the drinking water requirement during the
summer season in the Port Township. This first of its kind drinking
water venture in the state by PPT is a landmark project.

All efforts are made to beautify our Port township including
development of parks, creek side and walking paths and make
Paradip as a walkers' paradise. A modern air-conditioned
conference hall will soon be opened for the benefit of inhabitants
of Port township at a cost of Rs.3.00 crores.

As a part of welfare measures, for rehabilitation and restoration
efforts in areas affected by cyclone Fani, Paradip Port Trust has
contributed a sum of Rs.5.00 crores to Chief Minister's Relief Fund
on 4th June, 2019. As a part of development of Smart Industrial
Port City, Paradip Port will segregate its cargo traffic from the
passenger traffic, for which a second exit road-cum-fly over shall

Towards environmental measuers, a State-of-Art Technology - Dry
Fog system has been commissioned at Mechanised Coal Handling
Plant. 1665 nos of street lights have been replaced by LED lights. A
proposal for installation of Auto sprinklers on main roads inside
Port prohibited area is under consideration by MECON. Roof top
solar plant has been installed of about 265 kwp.

Thereafter, Shri Roy awarded prizes to the winners of different
competitions held for the occasion. He also felicitated the
meritorious students of Port Township, who have passed out Class
X exam this year, by securing highest marks in CBSE, ICSE, BSE
Boards.

A Poet's Meet was also organised at Officer's Club followed by an
exhibition football match in the afternoon at Gopabandhu
Stadium. In the evening, Inter-School Dance competitions on
Patriotic theme were held among school children at Jaydev Sadan.

G´âdWÿeú Zûfòcþ _â\û^
_ûeû\ú_ iûleZû icòZò iÚû^úd cjòkû cû^uê ^û^ûaò] Zûfòc _â\û^ ij
ùicû^uê @û[ðôK bûùa ilc Keòaûùe C\ýc @aýûjZ ejòQòö ùijò
_eòù_âlúùe GK "G´âdWÿeú" _âgòlY Kû~ðýKâc Zû.18.08.2019
eòL \ò^ iûleZû icòZò Kû~ðýûkd _eòieùe gêbûe¸ Keû~ûA[ôfûö
_ûeû\ú_ ùfWÿòRþ Käae ibûù^Zâú gâúcZú gêbflàú eûd _â\ú_ _âRßk^

Keò Gjò Kû~ðýKâce gêbûe¸ Keò[ôùfö Gjò Kû~ðýKâcùe ùfWÿòRþ Käa I
iûleZû icòZòe KcðKðû Gaõ G´âdWÿeú Zûfòc MâjY _ûAñ Pd^
Keû~ûA[ôaû 14 RY cjòkû jòZû]ôKûeú C_iÚòZ ejò[ôùfö icòZòe
iõ_û\K _âbûZ Kêcûe \ûgu _âZýl Zßûa]û^ùe @^êÂòZ Gjò Kû~ðýKâcKê
iõù~ûRK @ùgûK cjû_ûZâ _eòPûk^û Keò[ôùfö

KµýêUe _âgòlY Kû~ðýKâc
_ûeû\ú_ iûleZû icòZò \ßûeû a¦e _âgûi^e ijûdZûùe iÚû^úd cjòkû
cû^uê KµýêUe iûleZû _â\û^ CùŸgýùe 3d _~ðýûd KµýêUe _âgòlY
Kû~ðýKâc ù_ûUð UâÁ jûAÄêfe KµýêUe _âgòlY ùK¦âùe iûleZû icòZò \ßûeû
Pd^ Keû~ûA[ôaû 15 RY cjòkû jòZû]ôKûeúuê ù^A Zû 08.08.2019
eòLùe gêbûe¸ Keû~ûAQòö _ûeû\ú_ ùfWÿòRþ Käae ibûù^Zâú gâúcZú
gêbflàú eûd, a¦e iPòa gâú~êq aòcfþ Kêcûe Sû, _â]û^ gòlK gâú~êq _ò.
ùK. \ûg _âcêL ~[ûKâùc cêLý @Zò[ô Gaõ i¹û^òZ @Zò[ô bûùa ù~ûM ù\A
@û^êÂû^òK aò]ôcùZ Kû~ðýKâce gêbûe¸ Keòaû ij iûleZû icòZò \ßûeû
Keû~ûA[ôaû ùfûKjòZKe Kû~ðýKâc MêWÿòKê bìdiú _âgõiû Keò[ôùfö Gjò
Kû~ðýKâc iòcòZòe iõ_û\K _âbûZ Kêcûe \ûgu _âùZýl Zßûa]û^ I
iõù~ûRK @ùgûK cjû_ûZâu _eòPûk^ûùe @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ôfûö

aélùeû_Y Kû~ðýKâc
_ûeû\ú_ ijeûke _eòùag iêelû \òMùe Kû~ðý Keê[ôaû @^êÂû^
_ûeû\ú_ iûleZû icòZò \ßûeû "GKgZ aél ùeû_Y @bò~û^"e gêbûe¸
Zû 20.08.2019 eòLùe ù_ûUð UâÁ jûAÄêf _eòieùe Keû~ûA[ôfûö
a¦ee icÉ aòbûMúd cêLý @]ôKûeú, iûleZû icòZòe KcðKðûu MjYùe
a¦e @¤l gâú~êq eòùug eûd, _ûeû\ú_ ùfWÿòRþ Käae ibûù^Zâú gâúcZú
gêbflàú eûd ~[ûKâùc cêLý @Zò[ô I i¹û^òZû @Zò[ô bûùa ù~ûMù\A[ôùf û
iûleZû icòZòe C_û¤l Aõ \ú_K e[, iõ_û\K gâú~êq _âbûZ Kêcûe \ûgu
_âùZýl Zßûa]û^ I iõù~ûRK @ùgûK cjû_ûZâu _eòPûk^ûùe Gjò
Kû~ðýKâc @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ôfûö

Human Resource Development
A two days training programme on "Thoughtful Decision Making" was held
by Manav Adhyan Kendra, Bhubaneswar from 28th August to 29th August
2019, in which 19 participants participated.
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